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Zachary A. Harris to Lead Hillendale Associates
A U.S. Employee Benefits Services Partner Firm
Iselin, NJ, March 2, 2020 – U.S. Employee Benefits Services Group (USEBSG), a division of U.S.
Retirement & Benefits Partners (USRBP), announced today that Zachary A. Harris, CBC, has been named
as the new Managing Partner of its member firm, Hillendale Associates, Inc., in Wayne, PA.
Zachary Harris has extensive experience in the insurance and employee benefits industry, including
consulting, sales, and management. He most recently served as a Senior Benefits Consultant &
Compliance Specialist at Assured Partners of New Jersey LLC. In his new role at Hillendale, he will lead
the strategic direction of the business, manage the client service and sales teams, and execute plans to
promote ongoing growth.
Mr. Harris replaces Paul Miller in this role, who has served as Managing Partner of Hillendale since 2016
when the business was acquired by USRBP. Paul’s many accomplishments have contributed to the
success and development of the firm and he will remain a valued member of the sales team.
Megan Schneider, USRBP Chief Operating Officer, said, “We are thrilled to have Zach onboard to lead
Hillendale into its next chapter. His focus on superior client service and sales execution are a perfect fit
for Hillendale Associates.”
“Zach’s experience brings our team a level of expertise that will help our Pennsylvania practice grow
within the markets we serve. We are thrilled to have Zach onboard and excited for the future,” said
Ross Krasnow, USEBSG’s National Practice Leader of Employee Benefits.
About U.S. Employee Benefits Services Group
U. S. Employee Benefits Services Group, a division of U.S. Retirement & Benefits Partners, with
headquarters in Iselin, NJ, is one of the nation’s largest independent, national financial services firms
specializing in employee benefit and employer-sponsored retirement plans in the K-12 public school,
governmental, corporate, and non-profit markets. USRBP serves over 2.5 million participants through
43 regional Partner Firms. For more information, visit www.usebsg.com.
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